Long-term changes in dominance ranks among ring-tailed lemurs at Berenty Reserve, Madagascar.
A study was conducted between 1989 and 2001 to monitor changes in the dominance ranks among adult ring-tailed lemurs (Lemur catta) at Berenty Reserve, Madagascar. Adult females were observed to be dominant over adult males. Their rank fluctuated greatly. However, in some troops, female rank orders were fairly stable over a period of several years. In general, male ranks were more unstable than female ranks. Most young females aged 3 years occupied the lowest ranks among adult females. However, several were also observed to have attained relatively higher ranks, placing them right beneath their high-ranking mothers; this suggested the existence of "dependent ranks". Mothers were dominant over their daughters. Similarly, older sisters were usually dominant over younger sisters. The mean duration of alpha status for females was 1.95 years, although considerable variation was observed in the duration of the alpha status (1-5 or more years). Most young males aged 3 years initially occupied the lowest ranks in their natal troops, and then they migrated to non-natal troops around the age of 4 years. They ascended in rank between the ages of 4 and 6 years, although there was considerable variation in the acquirement of high rank. The mean duration of alpha status for males was 2.2 years. Larger males were observed to occupy higher ranks. Occasionally, both males and females showed intense aggression (i.e., targeting aggression) towards others.